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HON. J. A. M ASSOJI,

As Harris and Tbelan were makinft

an active canvas, for nomination aa

tbe Democratic candidate for

yestenlnj'g Arr aiL we con-

fined oor remarks to tbe two apiranta
whose vigorous labors bad made them

S3 prominent in .the contest. The

Ifon. J. A. Manson, of Hardeman, has
made no canvass baa not distributed
himself promiscnously over the dis-

trict. But be is not the lues worthy
of public esteem and public confid-

ence on th'a account. He baa been a
conspicuous member of tbe Legisla-

ture, Spaker of tbe Houss of Repre-

sentatives, and in both pos'.tidns de-

veloped abilities which fit him for

still higher honors. His record from
boyhood np ia without stain, and, aa

the Democratic nominee for Congress,

there would ba nothing in his private
or public life to defend. Mr. Manson

is a) industrious as he is intellectual,

and if electod to Corjgr.ss, would
make aa alert, able and useful
member. As a member of the Legis-

lature, he haa always championed

!very me inure that oncorned the
interest of tbe people of Mem-

phis, who always relied on hiB efficient
co operation, and they were never dis-

appointed. Mr. Maneon's nomina-

tion w)iild be a substantial apprecia

tion of tbe merits of a mm who haa

been true to himself and bis party,
and it would also be a conspicuous
recognition of tho claims of the
Democracy of Hardeman. In all Ten

neanee, from Carter to fchelby, there
cannot bo foand a county In which a
love of Democracy burns with a flame

brighter, steadier and purer than tbut
which blazes In Hardeman. Her
Democrats aro true and reliable, and
are Democrats from principles. Mr,

Manson is the candldste of the
Hardeman Democracy, and such a
candidate presented by such a people

is worthy of the serious consideration
of tho Democratic nominating con
ventlon.

UL. J ONI A II PATTEKaON.
E'sewbera in this Ai-pk- will be

found a very able and interesting let
ter from tbe pen of Col. Joiiah Pattor--

eon In regard to his views and position
aa to the Congressional canvass. It ia

evident tbat the comments of thitx
ianche, which placed Col. Patterson In

the nnonviabla position from whloh

be has ao triumphantly extricated
liimsolf, were inspired by the belief

tbat he was the author of the commu
nication which appeared In the Ar
rsAL on Tuesday morning belief
which is unjust to Col. rattaraon,
he did not write the communication,
and Is in no way responsible for Its
publication. Tbe author Is a reliable
Domocra', and there is no man In this
district wlioeo counsols are worthy of
more respect, as be lias always been a
party worker from principles never
an cilice seeker. Tbe very letter which
Col. Tatterson writes, declining to on
ter into a scramblo for the nomination,
shows his fitness for any place
within tbe gift of the people;
for tho dignity and clearness
with which be states bis position
siunds more like the views of a states
man, aa obrervant influence in poll
tics rather than a politician. He does
not over estimate the talent required
to represent thia district In Congress,
As the interests are so vital and varied
it is not surprising that the people are
comparing notes with the view of se-

curing the bust man. If a contin-

gency should arise, which nulthnr
Col. Patterson nor bis friends antici
pate, and he should be made a enndi
date for Corgrtas, be would lead the
Democratic legions to victory, for ho is
one of tbe ablest leaders of bis party
in tbe State. Col. lVtereon has never
been an office looker, has icrvad
in ouo session of the Slate Legislature

at a loss of several tbonraad dtllara,
He is ono of tbe most powerful speak
crs In the State, adds to the effect of

b!a uttutances the improasiven
whlcb an incorruptible soul always
gives ti bis words, and In therefore
strong with the people of leanowee,

Nlll'I.Y AN ACT OF JUSTICE.
The editorial in Tuesday's Afpbal,

written to do simple jn.mlce to Renator
Harris, who has io ably, faithfully and
cttisftttorily served the peoplo of

Tennessee, has been criticised, but
rem rally approvrd, as evidenced
by many letttrj of indorsement,
We have fallen upon strange times,
when surprise is cxprtvH'd tbat
a Democratic rewspaper ehonld de
fend a Democratic United States Sun
ator from injustice. There is a strong
tm: of justice, lalrms and humanity

ia t'.ie bn ast ol every Louwt manwhich
ia ou' raged by cpeu and Insidious
a;aul8 upon a man who bos been
true to the people of Tennecese in war
axd in peice. Tbe writer hereof has
been with Senator Harris in every
political tight in Tonneeeee I r thirty
yes s, Lai been with him in war, baa
.sounded bis bight, his length, bis
on tilth and depth, aud know
ing tbat every fiber aad ligf
tuent of his body, ivory throb
cf bis bear', has been true to
his prty aud tbe people of Tennemee,
lis fait it wai utjut-- t lo tinkle him out

, and make hipi an exception to that
justice acd approval which has been
uiftd out to the tried and true sons
of Tennamee. In every Southern
fc'Ulu the people bnve grappled to their
.hearts with hooks of steel the men
who have pof jrmtd their duty and
born) such an active part in the
xu'tftitj drama of the past thirty years.
ArkaBeas clings to her Garland; pi

to Ler Lunar' and Walthall;
neither malice nor ambition can shake
the confidence of the people of Georgia

ia tbair loyal Eon, John B. Gordon;
tbo love of the people of South Caro-iin- a

for Hampton and Butler Is int'n

people of Tennessee, apd be, too, bM
their love and confidence and tbey do

not sympathlz with the uojoBt war
made upon him.

COCSTY NillTAHT ORUAMZa- -

TIO.V
The people ol Tonneesse have good

reason to congratulate themselves that
eo far tbe season has panned off with
out eny serious epidemic in the btate,
or in the entira South. Here, aa in

many other things, "eternal vigilance"
is necessary, aud we must be careful
not to construe preeent safety into an
assurance of future release from dan
ger. The way to ward off epidemic,
or to diminish their ravages if they ai- -

pear, is to be prepared for them. Tbe
preparation consists in having organ
ized boards of health, so that in every
county watchful eyes shall be ready to

detect any approach of epidemic, and
also prepared to ward it off, or, if

it come, to deat with it skill
fully and intelligently. We see by
the bulletin of the State Board ol

Health, that at tbe ('niarteriy mooting
of tho board held in July the Secre

tary reported that all the counties of

Tennessee have not yet organ'sea
County Boards as the State law re-

quires. Six counties having no jil
are exempted by the law. "Theeo
eubtrscled," says the report, "leave
twelve counties in the State without
sanitary organization, notwitha'anding
the law of 1885-ps- ges 100 to 102,

chapter 05 is clear and explicit in Its

reouirementa that tbey shall each and
aU organize a County Board of Health."
The counties that are remim have heen
notified to comply with the law, and it
ia expected that the organization will

be made complete as it ought to bo.

These boards are tbe people's w atch

men against over threatening and
most dangerous enemies, sucn

fevers, cholera, smallpox and
other maladies. Theee county boards
are tseentlal to perfect tbe State board,
to render complete the mortuary

ol the State by which the condi
tion of its health, aa compared with
other States, may be known a matter
of extreme Importance, especially to
States inviting Immigrant. Several
of the larger towns in the State have
arranged to obtain those returns, ana
all ought to do so as a matter of self

defente, for where no records aro kept
the town will always bo accused of

more 111 health than fact would justify.
Towns and counties that neglect sani

tary organisation give themselves, a
very bad repntation in the world.

IWEETEB THAI Nl'flAR.
Sugar makers, whether from cane or

beets, are in trouble. The newly dis-

covered Fahlberg saccharine threatens
to make sweetening as cheap as corn- -

meal. Aa tho oil of vitriol lias more
power to "sour" than vinegar, in the
name nronortlon the sacchaiine has
more power to sweeten than eiifmr.
A little nlucoso Is mixod with tbo
white, soft sugar poople nee who know
no hotter, and the sweotnoes of the
sugar it rouueeu on account 01 m
presence, but put a piund of the new
paceharlno to a thoueand ponnJa of

glucose, and yon have a sugar stronger
in sweet than any sugar in habitual
use. Tbe discovery will bring for

tunes to its discoverers and manufac-

turers. Bcot or cano sugar can-

not stand before it in price. The
consefnenco will be an immense
Increase in canning finite end presorv
Ing them, and lis antiseptic qualities
will be made svitlablo In saving as
food many articles for which engsr
has hitherto been too dear. A large
factory is about to be erected in Ger- -

manT. where the new sweetener will
be manufactured on an extensive scale.

Tho Louisiana sugar growers are in
purgatory, and the press there ia eager
It discussing tbe prospect which
threatens to bo so gloomy.

A TARIFF FOR RKVBRVK.

it conventions and other political
events indicate tho tnrn of the popu
lar mind, it becomes more and more
manifest that tbo poople are increae
ieulv inclined to support tbe sound
Democratic doctrine which requires
tbat the amount of taxation by the
tariff shall not exoeed the amount
of an economical ontlay for national
purposes. lOveuta and facte were eon
linually occurring that show the ne
coesity for torifl reform. Tho sbsoln
necessity of finding foreign outlet for
our manufactures is one, the weight of
which iucreasea with every returning
year. There is a disposition aiso to
inquire why, if free trade b so
favorable to public prosperity when
carried out from California to Maine
it should hevome a bad thing when
the arbitrary lines that divide Canada
and Mexico from the United States
aro reached f Tho question is also
asked: "If protection be pro mot
ive ol prosperity when applied
in the case ol diflerent countries, why
should It not bo an equal blosnlng if it
were made to apply to different Status T

For instance, the Eastern spinners
find it Impossible to sell certain good
tbey make, because the Southern mills
can put the same grade of goods on
tho market at a lower price. The
Easterners are striving to induce the
railways to carry those goods at a rats
of freight that shall enable them to
sell nxatnat the Southerner. But plain
ly such aid could neither be efficient
nor permanent. What is wanted is an
extension of the protective ' sys
tem so as to protect the Kist against
tbe South, and tbe South against the
West. In this way the wonderful ad-
vantages a high tariff has brought us
weald come home jioro closely to
our population. If high tariff is
a blessing, let every individual State
possess it. Where such difficulties
exist, and such contradictions have be-
come visible to the popular view, it is
plain that IiIkIi tariff is as doomed
commercially aa it is condemned
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:iMHI8RATI0S.
Public attention is turning itrong'y

toward tbe subject of Immigration and
appears to bs arriving at the conclu-
sion tbat the abundant production our
manufacturers are able to throw on tbe
market, the number of persons each
year unable to get work and
tbe rspld decrease of the
public domain, have rendered an in-

flux of foreign population lees de-

sirable than formerly. To tb's Is

added tbe d'scont-jn- t with immigra-
tion caused by manufacturers import-
ing labor for the purpofe of reducing
the wages of American labor.
That a tariff should be
put npon foreign productions ti
protect American labor, yet the labor
that fabricates those productions have
fiee course to come to tbla country
and compete with our protected labor,
is regarded as an anomaly that indie-cate- s

that there is something wrong in
eitherour Uriffsystem or in ouremlgra-tion-,

should business revive as it
promises, probably attention may be
diverted for a time from immigration,
but while matters remain as shown
above, the subject is ture to be
revived It is gratifying to
know tbat in tho disposition to
demand changes in our immigration
eystem, there is no'.hing of the old,
narrow, superficial spirit of defunct
"Knownothingism." Bigotry about
religious prejudices, and hatred to a
forelgnor simply because be ia

foreigner, have no p'ace in pres-

ent views. In the end probably
some check will bo opposed to the
indiscriminate reception of all comerp,
so that, at bjin, tho anarchist and all
his vicious progeny may bo excluded
from intrus:oa upon aa orderly and
law abiding community.

A MAS WITHOUT BOXES.

He fan Il Tlrd im at Knot or Rolled
I'p Like i Carpel.

"I used to hunt moonshiners in tbe
Kentucky mountains as a deputy
United S'ates marshal," said a Louis-
ville (Ky.) gentleman to a New York
Mar reporter: "My last trip was made

wo years ago, as a member ot a posse
of marshals who prowled aronnd in
the vicinity of Barbourville, Ky. Ii
was on that trip that I eaw a man
without a bone in his body a man
who could be flattened out like t pan- -

rake and rolled up like a carpet. For
the truth of what 1 m going to loll yon
now I shall refer yon to United States
Marshal Isaac Arbuckle, of Carter
county, Ky.

"We had made a revenue raid with
out success, and our posse separated to
return to Itsrbonrvilie Dy oitterent
routes to avoid suspicion. We were
notito raturnlthe same day, either, and
1 was IOK1 to wan a wnue ueiore going
bock to the village. I spent the first
night after the raid in the cabin of a
poor farmer among the hills. During
lie converHtuuu iu uiu evmiiuv. iu

which I took part, some one incident
ally spoke ol ucctor Davis, tne 'man
without bones.' 1 asset what was
meant by that expression, and was
told that Hector Davis was 'one of our
neighbor, three miles up tbe road,
who hasn't a bone in his body.' 1

langhed at the statement, but my host
volunteered to bdow me ovf r tne lulls
to Hector Davis's home. I promised
to go, expecting to see a rustic contor-
tionist or a sick man.

"We knocked at the Davis cnbm
about 9 o'clock next morning. The
first thing 1 saw npon en'.ering the
doer was a middle aged man Bitting
upright in a rude invalid's chair. A
framawork attached to tbe bxck of the
chair supported his head. He was in
troduced to me py my guine, itntus
Pickwell, as Hector Davie. I entered
Into conversation with the man and
found him to be as well informed as
any ol toe mountain farmers, uis
voice was nrm, niu not very iouu. i
grasped his band when introduced,
but I dropped it lively. His fingers
rolled up together like so many bands.
He invited me to take bold of his
limbs, and they yielded to pruesure'
until tlattcned to twice tiieir proper
width. The only indication of bone
was his skull, and that could be de-

pressed, but if done it Rave the poor
fellow much pain. Hit neck was as
limber as a rag, and his head, when
released from the frame, rolled
helplessly about on bis shoul-
ders. His arms hung at
bis aide, but be could raise tbe
forearms np a trifle. There was no
strength in bis wrists, and when the
arms wore ra sed the hands curled
very limply. Davis shuttled off his
slipper and asked me to step on his
fool. I did so, and It flattened out like
rubber. It took several minu'es for
it to resume its natural shape, and it
was half an hour before he could put
on his slipper.

"Perhaps yon would like to tie my
leg In a knot?" said he. Pickwell and
myself found no ditlicnlty in perform-
ing this feat, but we had to untie the
knot toon, because it prevented circu-
lation in tne limb. We also tied knots
In bis arms. 1 began to think I bad
seen enough. I had something of the
feelings ot a man alter attending
Spiritualist seance. But I had not
seen the most wonderful exhibition ol
boneles8nees.

" 'Oan you lay me down on tbo
floor?' aeked Davis. We did, but it
was no easy task, for his body slipped
in all directions, we secured nrm
grips npon his clothing and kept him
from falling. Pickwell had assiBtod
at this performance before. After lay
ing him down on the clean rag carpet
my companion seized a barrel, which
I afterward learned contained turnino.
and proceeded to roll it over tbe pros-
trate Davis from toes to his chin.
The only manifestation of distress or
pain shown when tne barrol

To

his

was
rolled across his chest. The barrel
left Davis in a horrible shape. He
was 'literally fiat as a pnncake.' But
this was not all. 'Roll me np, Kufua,'
said the boneless norror. imme-
diately Pickwell doubled Davis' bead
over on his cheat and then continued
to roll him up like a big door mat,
When his ftot were reached Davis
looked like an armadillo, Bed he toon
asked to be unrolled aain,

''While the man's body was resum
Irg its natural sbapo 1 learned from
his old spectacled mother, who sat in
a rocking chair near by knitting,
though apparently not liking the ex-

hibition, that her son was 40 yeais
old. He had enjoyed perfect health
until two years before, when his
hands and feet gradually became
nnml and weak. Then tho bones be-

gin to soften and this spread rapidly
to all parts of bis anatomy. Beyond
making him helpless he never experi-
enced any inconvenience from the
strange a miction. All b:s vital organs
performed their fucct:ons properly,
and the mother believed that Hector
would live to a good old age."

MM LIBOR DISKED

IMPORTANT MEETING OF MiJiU-FACTLKE-

AT CHICiUO

Consider Means for Abolishing1

the Presest System of Con-

vict Labor.

Chicago, III., Au;uit 20. A num-
ber of prominent manufacturers from
all over tbe country assembled heie
today in responfe I t a call issued last
July by Mr. T. W. Lewis, a prominent
manufacturer of liacine, Wis. Mi.
Lewis has for a loug time had under
coobi Juration tbe subject of convict
labor. The objects ot the conveution
were to consider means of ai disbiog
tbe prosout syetf-- of convict labor,
and devising means of employing the
prisoners confined in the penitent

The meeting was called ti order
with about twenty-fiv- e manufacturers
present. Mr. Lwis was elected chair-
man and Mr. Kinney, of Winona,
Minn., secretary.

Coinmonkationi from wardens of
the penitentiariot in tbe various
State?, in answer to a circular asking
for information as to the employment
and condition of the convicts, were
read.

From the reports it seomed ai
though tho boot and shoe, wagon
manufacturing and clocking manu-
facturing interests were mist inter--sle- d

in the priaon labor question. In
l'lorida the con view are Jet out to trio
contractors for naval Io Ten
nessee lD.OCOvebicles are manufactured
at a rate averaging 35 cams per day.
In Louisiana tbe prisoners are d

on the levte, being let to the
contractors who pay all expenses ail
relievo tbe state ot nil coat.

The wardens ot trio various peni-
tentiaries differed in tbuir opinions on
the mbifci of tbe damage done to
honett labor bv the convict system,
but the weight of opinion seemed to
be expreswd by one of tho wardens,
whosaid, "1 cantonceive ol no brancn
of labor which is performed by con-vi-

at wages of hvm 16 cents to 60
cents per day that cannot be performed
by honest woikingmen and pay them
ten times the wagos."

A communication from a St. Louis
chair manufacturer paid tbat the men
had been out on a strike and returned.
"Far from feeling any exultation over
the affair," aei i the writer, we all sym-
pathize with our men and appreciate
their struggles againet poverty and
almost starvation; but wbat can we
do when we have to compete with
convict labor, which costs from 14 to
20 eents a day, and how can we live
and pay $2 per day?"

Reports from the warden of the pen-
itentiary at Auburn, Ji. Y., went to
show tbat the State convict system
bad been successful in bis prison. He
raid tbat tbe toots and shoes manu-
factured in tbe prison were in demand
on the laarkA and had never been
sold below tho market price of honest
labor goods.

The chairman read a paper in which
the subject of prison labor in all its
aepects was treated. He Mid that it
was impossible to compete with con
vict laoor under the present system.
He thought it might be a good idea to
adopt a suggestion offered him by a
prominent manufacturer, who said
that convics ehoivd bo ennnned as
they are at present, hut tbat ad ma-

chinery should bo taken out, leaving
the convicts to manufacture goods on
the "old eyatem." That idea would
encourage honest young men to learn
trades. Another idea, and the speak-
er's favorite, was to put the prisoners
at work in improving the public reads.
Hie chairman uuiutied bis address as
follows: "I trust that you will ap-

point committees to draft a constitu
tion and by laws for an association
which shall have for its object the
abolition of tbe present system and
the substitution of a system which
shall bs of public benefit as well as
employing the unfortunate convict
and equally distributing tho harden
ot maintenance upon uie enure worm.

An adjournment was tben taken
nntil afternoon, when (isorge S. Rod- -

field, of tbe National I abnlar Com
pany of McKeesport, Pa., addressed
the convention.

The association was namod tbe na
tional Aid Convict Aseociation. The
object of the association, was defined
to be thorough Investigation ol tho
subject ol convict labor, for the pur-
pose ol discovering and securing the
adoption ol that method of employing
prison population in me various mates
which shall be least burdensome and
oppressive to free labor and tbe manu- -

factoring interests ot ma country an
proper conditions considered. The
annual dues were fixed at $10 for
manufactures, 60 cants for laborers
and mechanics, and to for any body ol
workmen to be represented by ont
doleeate. C. T. Lewis, of liacine, was
unanimously elected president ; Chris
topher Holt, of Ubiogn, fiist vies
president. Tbe following were elected
State vice presidents: lewa, r. J
Ueton: Kentucky. W. 0. Nones; In
diana, C. Stndebaker; WUconsin,
Chas. T. Bradley; Missouri. J. U. lier
ger; Minnesota, U, M. Kinney; Mich
igan, j. ii. nmuwj.

The Executive Committee was au-
thorized to appoint the vice presi-
dents for the other States.

A Concrresional enactment prohib
iting the sale of convict labor goods

lactured was indorsed by the cooven
tinn.

Kesolutiont were also passed asking
that the government be required to
withdraw Federal prisoners iioin State
prisons worked upon the contract sys-u-

and that tbo purchase ot prison
labor products for government use be
made illegal. , ,

Stndebaker, H.OL Wright and O.H. Lee
wam aDnointed a committee to formu
late a method ol employing convict
labor lews oppressive to the industrial
interests ol tne country than the pres-n- t

aTHtsm. Thev were instructed te
report before January, 1SS7.

The convention then adjourned.

Battaed the Bojeott.
St. Loi rs. Mo., August 26. The

nor iftliHta and anarchists ol this city
will give a picnic Sunday next lor the
benefit of the Chicago ueiense nind
and tn aid of their organ. Vie Parole.

Tl,Tra,ls Assembly ol this city
has raised the boycott which lor some
time haa been resting on the Bellfount
and the Kellv Kail AlilIS Ot 1 ronton,
O., the CuminlnBS Nail Mill of Chicago
and the Noiton Works, Ashland, Ky.,
on the ground that theso mills are
now employing union men and paying
wages.

MolboUlal Sunday School Acaeuably
TorxKA, Kas., Anguet 20. The

Kxhcu ive Committee ol the Metli
odist Snndav School Assembly met in
this city last night and located their
assembly in xopeaa ior me next iru
years. A tabernacle, normal balls,
hoarding halls, etc.. are to be built in
Garfield Tark. The new assembly is
to be held July 20, 18M. Kev. J. a.
Young, ol rennsylvauii,waa

Superintendent of Iostruction; H. C.
Deafott and Mrs. DeMott were also re-
elected to their positions. A School
of Theology was created and a faculty
elected, with Dr. James Marvin as
Dean. The committee resolved to
publish the Chautavrjuan Quarterly.

THE NEW YORK STRIKE.

THE TROl Bl. RELIEVED TO BE
AT AN i:.M.

Nrveral Mob formed bat Dlnperocil
by I he Police WHbuat Mer-

lons Trouble.

Nxw York. August tH Two cars
started out a'ly on the B oadway
line. They have a s'aong police pro-
tection, and to crowd is tolen ted any-
where that might, by any ptsaibility,
obstruct speedy tiansit.

ATTACKED BV A MOB.

When car No. 290. cl the Broadway
line, got down to Forty-lonn- sire er,
about 10 o'clock tbis morninjr, itwus
attacked by a mnb of roughs and
strikers and thrown from tue track.
A wi'd scns followed for a few mo-
ments. The crack of the policemen's
clubs upon the heads of the roughs
cou'd be beard above tbe yells and
corses of the mob. It took but a few
moments of vigorous work by the po-

lice to clear iiroadway and send ttie
strikers tijing down both sides of the
B'reetx. A number of cars 6 re .g

run by the Broadway rond, each car
carrying six policemen, and the streets
are also filled with blnecoats. Tie
mob is in a had bnt none cf
the roughs dare do more than rush
out and throw a stone through a car
window and tben seek the eheltar of
some alleyway.

MOILS GATHERING.

2 P.H. From police headquart'rs
Ponies lofipuctur S eers bos just tele-graph-

Police Superintendent Mur-
ray that a riotous rrob of s'.rikers bos
collected in upper Broadway and have
started down town. The Reserves
have been ordered to tbe scene. "

TUB CAES MUST GO AT AU. HAZARC8.
A strong force of police baa been

stationed at the Forty-fourt- ttreet
switch, and orders have been iesoed
that it is to be protected at ad hazards.
Cspt. Killilea spoke to the police, and
intimated that if any car was not to
get through, and the dike's on it re-

turn alive, they might as we.l resign
from the force.

It is fiared that nnlees there is some
settlement before eundown th re will
be a general tie np tomorrow.

A gang of strikers and other rowdis
have bten haunting the stables of the
belt line at Fif street and
Ninth avenue all day spoiling for a
fight. No cars will be run from Jhere
today. There were several slight dis
turbances, bnt tho polics cn guard are
preserving order. A plot is on foot to
blow np the Third avenue railroad
dtnot. but precautions bave been
taken against such an occurrence.

A threatening od near tne Broad-
way stable was qnickly dispersed by
the police.

TUB TBOUI1LI AT AH IND.
This afiernoon it was given out that

tbe Broadway car troubles were at an
end; that the company and tne

bad agreed and tue cars would be
rnnning in two hours. At midnivht
there are no signB of the cars, and it is
understood the secret meeting wnicri
is trying to aettlo the muddle is st llin
Sresion.

WILL TRY IBM NSW 8C1IBI)DI.B.

In a conference tbis cfterncon be
tween the Broadway railroad author-
ities and the spokesmen of theetr kera
the latter IrecHved a renewal of the
proposition to try th new ecbedule ol
six trips per day with a promise tbat
ii after a faithful trial of lour days tin
new echednle was net satisfactory the
old nne would be restored. The prop-osit'o- n

was considered until after mid
night by tbe men and was eccepteo.
They will return to work tomorrow
morning. The Juon-nnio- n men now
t wo k will not be discharged. Tbe

Bolt Line Company will submit a
proposition tomorrow. A demand bus
been made on tre Sixth Avenue road
for reinstatement of discharged men
and three days given for an answer.
The Forty-secon- street line will prob
ably not be tied.

THH BTllIKB BSDKD.
2 A. If. The strike of the Broadway

street car men issettledaudths men will
o back to work on the terms proposed
iv President Thompeon on Tuesday

and which were refnied at tbat time.
The Executive B.ard of the Empire
Prottctive Association has not tavore d
the tie np from the beginning as a
matter ol do lev. and have made per
sistent eflsr s to get the men to make
some kind M compromise. Up to to
day the men appeared determined to
itand ont for fivs tripe as a day'a
wnrtr. bat when ti e company suc
ceeded in running thirty cars today,
with the prcspct ot ranting iwice
that number tomorrow, they were put
in a more reasonable liame cf mind.
The first effort at a settlement was
m.Ha ahnnt. 1(1 nYlnrk a.m.. when Ar
bitration Commissioner Donovan and
Railroad Commissioner Kernan weal
nn to the stable and had a talk with
President Thompeon. This evening
thes'r'ksrs held a meeting. Master
Workman Graham, on behalf of the
Executive Board, laid before the
meotina the propotitioES of President
Thompeon without arguing as to
their connection with the strike,
and urged that they bi accepted.
At first there was tome op
nnattinn to the clanse alont the
retention of the men who have been
taken on since tbe strike, but a refer-

ence to the fate cf the Third avenue
men vhn ont on a similar point,
convinced tbe men that It would be
Vmt n an hack to work on terms pro
posed. After some talk it was de-

cided to do bo bv a decisive mejonty,
ml the, committee at once hurtled

to the etables to inform tba
nilli-ei- of the company that
their night stablemen were ready
in tm In wnrk at once, and that their
regular hands would report for duty
tomorrow, ready to make the six tripe,
with the nroviso nrooosed by Mr.
Trinmnann. A mnh trailed along be
hind them, and the conductors and
drivers of the early runs went home
to got a good night's rest, preparatory
to going to work. Everybody seemeu
to feel relieved when the announce-
ment was made that the strike was
over.

VIABS OP Ki r.THKB TBOl'BLl.
i w Thimornina there were

rumors and fears of further disorder
in connection with tbe car strike, but
nntnthia fennr thov have not been
J;.,A Kndru known the Broad

way sentiment bas quieted the strikers,
rviu; i timi-- are no reports re

ceived of riotiog since yesterday fore-

noon, and tbe alarming situation at
that hour bas happily given way to
something more peacetui.

Siolont.
This word, which haa been staring

everybody in the face for the past
r.am ami ia now setting into every
body's mouth, ia a pieparation for
cleansing, beautifying and preserving
tho teeth, sweetening the breath, and
arresting the proRresj oi cecay. .

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.

COTTON GINS AND PRESSES,

Steam Engines, Boilers,
ALL SIZES OX HAND.

ENGINEERS' TOOLS, COTTON SCALES.
LARGEST AXD BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Hardware &Cutlery
TTVT TUB OTTV.

L. D. LISS, of lata J. R. Qodwln A Co. JAS. T05GK, lata of J. W. Caldwall A Oa

MULLINS Ss YONGE,
Cotton Factors &Commission Merchants

No. 1 Tfoward'R Row, Cor. Front and Union, Memphis

Corner Adams and Second Sfs.
0

DESIRE TO CALL Y0VR ATTENTION TO Of R LARGE STOCK CF FINISHED
WE Wo ara prciiarad to tumieh new work ltoin latest ilei,n on short notica.

ALL WOUK GUARANTEED TO BE FIKST CLASS
In every rosi ect and to give entire latlafaction.

We solicit your ratronaica and request that you call, examine our itock, prices, etc..
Wore pnrfihninir elacwDnru.

THE FARMERS' CONGRESS.

SECOND 1)A OF THE ST. PAUL
CONVENTION.

Chicago the Next Place of Meeting
Resolutions Adopted The Dele

gates' Excursion.

St. Pcl, Miss., August 2d. At the
Farmers' Congress, this morning, L.
H. Coffin, of Fort Dodge, Ia , read an
interesting paper on the "Great Gov-
erning Power of Fixing Freight Ka'es
nn Railways in Ameiha." He closed
by urging the appointment of a Na-

tional Railroad Commission.
At the close ol the address the Com-

mittee on Kesolntions presented a re-

port, which was read by the secretary.
The resolutions adopted ask Con-- ,

greae to create tbe office of Secretary
ol Agriculture and to make tbis officer
a member of the President's Cabinet.
They also ask the extension of the sig
nal service to all places reacnea oy
telegraph. They requet Congress to
regnlate interstate commerce in such
manner as to protect tbe productive
industries of the count ry. They recom-
mend an appropria'ion ol t3,00D,C00 to
stamp out contagious diseases among
domestic animals, ana request tne
Secretary of State to instruct tbe Min-

isters to Germany and France to ue e
all prorer means to. prevent rrst ic--

tions upon American larni prouucis
properly inspt-cte- end shipped, and
uige upon Congress the necessity of a
speedy development of tbe iys em cf
water ways, inducing tne MiSiiesippi
river.

The resolutions also recommend tbe
restoration o f the wool tariff oi 18G7

and the maintenance of the tariff ou
rue and eutar; that State Legis

be earnestly requested to pass
swb to prevent wbat is commonly

known as dealing in futures; approves
of the oleomargarine Itw and recom
mends its strict enforcement.

The final resolution provides for the
incorporation under tbe laws of the
Unlled estates oi tne farmers uon
trees ot ths United States, requesting
farmers of each State to iorm a farm
ers' Assembly, which shall be entitled
to send representatives to tne farm
eis' National Coneress in proportion
to one delegate to each United States
Senator and Representative in Con- -

irrss from that State.
two propositions, one io auopr, me

Cullom interstate bill and the other to
adopt the Reagan bill, were post'
coned.

jjnring too oiscnwion ot tne tarin
resolution speeches took a wide raoge,
and it was generally treated as a ques
tion of pro'ection against free trade,
Tho protection aentimeot was decided-
ly in the ascendant, and when the vote
was announced in uvor oi tne resolu-
tions amended, there was much ap
plause. Adjourned nntil afternoon.

AT THB ArrBKNOM SESSION

a lively discussion took place on the
resolution recommending tne restora-
tion ef the wool tariff of 187, amend-
ed to inelude siuwr and rice. The
vote was: yeas, 156 j; nays, 11(3 the
Southern delegates voting solidly
n."
Tbe cenaress indorsed the oleomar

garine bill, and urged that glncoee be
placed on the same footing. It also
favored erea'ion of a new Cabinet
position with tbe Department ol

It was decided to bold tne next
meeting at Chicago on the first Tne-dn- y

before the opening cf the Fat
Stock Show in 18N7.

The membe-- s of tbe congress leave
tomorrow, via Manitoba, for an excur-
sion to Crookstone, Grand Forks, Fargo
and Moorebead. Tbe congress will
conclude with brief reesion Monday
mnmin)!.

dr. john bull's
Smith's Tonic Syrup

rOR THE Cl'RK OT

FEVER and AGUE
""urfcHILUs and FEVER,

And All Malarial Di(KMiMc.

Th proprietor of this celebrated medicine
justly claims ior ii a superiority over u
remedies ever offered to lb public for
the SAFE. CERTAIN, SPKEDY and
PERMANENT cur of Ague and Fever,
nr Chills and Fever, whether of abort
or long atanding. 11 relera to tha entir
Western and southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
tl.at In no ciise whatever will It fail to eura
if the directions are strictly followed and
carried out. In a great many cases a linalo
dose haa been sufficient for a cure, and whole
families nave been cured by a single bottle,
with a perfect restoration of th general
fiA.)lh. It il. hnwevnr. nrndent. And in
very caoe mora certain to cure, if its use ia

continued in smaller doses for a week or two
after the disease haa been checked, mere es-
pecially in difficult and long standing casoa.
llsuallv this medicine will not renulre en
aid to keep the bowels in good order. Should
th patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, aftor having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of Kfal'lricMbie t'nmily nil will be suf
ficient, tsa no other.

JOHN XSTTXaXj'a
SMITH S T0S1C 8YELP,

HULL'S SAKSArARlLLJ,
BULL'S WORM DESTE0TER,

The Popnlnr Remnllr r the Dny.
Principal om 831 Main it., Louisville, Ky

A LITTLE SUFFERER
ClcanNPd, PnrlOcHl ami Beantlfieil I'T

tlie Cntlonra Hfinedifti.

It afforla ma pleaiura to give you thH
ef the cure of our little Krandchild by

your Ci Tiri BA Rrmidiss. When six niontha
old his left hand began to swell npd had
every of a large boil. e rou.-tica- d

it, but all to no purpose. About five
ii onthi alter it became running sore. Soon
other (ore formed. He then had two of
them on each hand, and at hit blood became
more and m.ire impure, it took lee time for
them to break out. A (ore came on the chin,
beneath the under lip. which was very offen-
sive. His head was on solid scab, discharg-
ing a great deal. This was his condition at
twenty-tw- o months old, when I undertook
the care of him, his mother having died
when be was a little more tnan a year oia.
oi conauaption (scrofula of coime). Ha
could walk a little, but could not get up.if
he fell down, and oould not move when ia
bed, having no use ot nia nanas. immedi-
ately commenced with tbe CrTicxr.t Riaa-du- b,

usint tba CuticI r and Citicuea Soap
freely, anil when he had taken one bottle of
the CiTicoa Kssolvsnt his head was com-

pletely cured, aad ha was improved in every
way. We were very much encouraged, and
continued the use of '.be Remedies for a year
and a half. One aora after another healed.
a bony matter forming in eacn one oi tnese
five deep ones just before healing, which
would finally grow loose and were takenlout;
then they would heal rapidly. One oftheie
ugly bone formations 1 preserved. After
tnking a doz.n and a half bottles bet was
completely cured, und is now, at theage ot
six years, a strong and nealtny cn.id. ice
Pearson hit hands must always remain ; hia
hands ar strong, though we oire icared he
would never be able to use tVrm. All that
physieians did for him did him no Rood.
All who saw the ohild before using the Ci'Ti-cv- ra

Riunnias, and see the child now, con-

sider it a wonderful cure. If the above facta
are of any use to you, you are nt I'berty to
use them. f R3. E. 8. DRIGOS,

1112 H. Olay St., Bloomiugton, 111.
May 9, 1S80.
The child was really in a worse condition

thin he appeared to his grandmother, who,
being with bim every day, became accus-
tomed to the ditcase- -

MAOaiE HOPPING.
Sold everywhere. Price: CrnrxBA, 50c;

Cutici'ra Soa?, an exquisite Skin Eeautifier,
25o; CuTieuRA Rrbolvst, the new Blood
Purifier, 81.li". Prepared by the Ponsa
Ditua and CiiauiOAi, Co., Boston, Ma's.
Send for "How lo l'arSk1n IHnonso."
ITpUING. ScHly, Pimply and Oily Skin
1 1 Mil beautified by Citicira Soap.

Tl

Wl tK BACK, PAIN and
Weakness across the Kidneys,
Shootinir Pains through the Loins,
Ltcrine 1'ains, Lack o' ctrengih
and Aotivity, inttastl relieved
and speedily cured by th Ctti- -

tpka Amti-Pai- n Pi.artr. At ilruasists.

WOMAN!
IIKH BEST i'BlEXD!

I1R. J. BRADFIE.LD S Tl

I EMALE REGULATO 11

This famous remedy most happily meeta
the demand cf th age for woman a peouliar
and ma tiforn afflictions. It ia a remedy
for WOMAN ONLY, and for on SPECIAL
CLASS of hi r diseases. It is a specific for
oartain diseased conditions of the wont
and proposes to so control the Menstrual
Function as to regulate all the derange
ments and Irregularities of Woman a

SICKM Rats.
Ika propietors claim for it no other medical
property; and to douot tne taet that thia
medicine does positively possess inch

and regulating powers ia limply
to discredit tbe voluntary testimony of thou-
sands ot living witnesses who ar y

exulting in the restoration to sound health
and happiness.

BRADFIELD'S

Female Regulator
is strictly a vegetable compound, and is the
product of medical science and practical ex-
perience dlreaied toward th benefit of

HfjrrKKisia womahi
It ii th studied of a learned
Physician, whose specialty was WOMAN,
and whose fame became enviable and bound-le- as

because ol hia wonderful success in th
treatment and cur of female
THH REGULATOR is th
RKMKDY known, and richly deserves lis
nam

w

HORTIIXY

prescription

complaints.
GRANDEST

Tl T7I
OMAN'S JUEST r UIENI)

Banana It controls a class of functions thai
various derangements ol whioh cause mora
ill health than all other causes combined,
and thus rescues her frgm a long train of
afflictions which sorely embitter her life and
prematurely end her existence. Oh, what a
multitude of living witnesses oan testify to
it charming effects! Womah, take to your

oonfldeno tula
PRECIOUS BOOH OF HEALTH

It will relieve yon of nearly all th com-

plaint peculiar to your sex. Rely upon it
aa your salegaard for health, happiness and,
lung life.

Sold by all druggists. Send for our treat-
ise on tha Health and Hapriness of Woman,
mailed free, which gives all particulars.

THH BRADFJJSlD RK( 4JLAT0R CO.,
Box M, Atlanta, Oa.

WUBOB'S COMPOUND 07 V

PURE COD LIVER

k OIL AND LIME. A
K-L- f f v

S3t th OeiBnliao Article. The ret
of "Wilbor'i Compound olEopulnrlty and Lime" has induced some un-

principled persona to attempt to palm off a
imple article of their own manufacture;

but any person who is suffering from Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, should be careful
where they purchase this article. The re-
sults of its use ar its bast recommendations,
and the proprietor has ample evidence on
file of its great auccess in pulmonary com-
plaints. The Phosphate of Lime possesses a
most marvelous healing power, as combined
with tha rur Cod-Liv- Oil bv Dr. Wilbor.
It is prescribed by the medical faculty. Sold
by A. B. Wilbob, Chemist, Boston, ani
druggists.

ITVart) BEAJiD ELIXIR --- --w.


